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Important dates-Summer 
Term 2022 

June 20th – Summer Reading Challenge 
Library visit start 

June 29th – New to Reception 10 – 11 
(internal) 

June 29th – KS2 Careers Day 

June 21st/22nd/23rd – Y5 visit the Natu-
ral History Museum 

June 23rd – EYFS Sports Day 

June 24th – Sports Day 

June 28/July 5th and 12th – Y2 visits to 
Southend start 

June 30th – New to Reception 9 – 10 
(external) 

July 1st – EYFS reports to parents 

July 1/4/7th– Y5 Visit the Ben Kinsella 
exhibition 

July 4th and 6th – Parents’ evenings 

July 8th – Summer Shows – EYFS to Y5 

July 11th—Child of the Term 

July 11th – 125th Anniversary of New City 

July 15th -SEND children visit Fairplay 
House 

July 12th – Y6 Show for parents’ after-
noon and evening 

July 15th – Year 6 Graduation (11am) 

Please note all information regarding 
dates, policies and the curriculum can 
be found on our website at 
www.www.newcity.boleyntrust.org 

Head Teacher Update 
 
Dear parents and carers 
Thank you for all your support during our Jubilee celebrations on June 
10th. Now we are counting down to our 125th Anniversary of New City 
which starts on July 11th 
Thank you for your ongoing support 
Best wishes 
Mrs Stone 

Are you a former student or staff of New City Primary 
School? 

The Queen’s Jubilee at New City 

On Friday June 10th New City celebrated the Queen’s 
Jubilee.  During the day each year group studied a 
decade of the Queen’s reign looking at the culture, 
history, fashion and the Queen’s family. At the end of 
the day each year group 
produced a  display for    
parents to see. We also had 
a mini carnival in our      
playground. Lots of      
learning and fun was had 
by all! More photos can 
be seen on our website. 

Y6 Spanish Exchange 

The year 6 children had an online  
meeting with a Spanish class 
from King's College School in Madrid. 
The children discussed comparisons 
between the monarchs of the UK and 
Spain. The Spanish children 
were interested to hear how New City 
celebrated the  Jubilee on Friday 10th 
June and how some of the children cel-
ebrated in  London during the Jubilee 
weekend.  

 

10th Anniversary of the Olympic Games 
Children from New City had the opportunity to participate to the 10  Year anniversary 
festival of the Olympics. At the event they took part in a range of activities such as 
football, basketball, cricket and athletics organised by Essex Beagles, London Lions, 
Essex Cricket and West Ham United. They were also lucky to meet with elite         
athletes and they visited a museum where they could learn more about Olympic and     
Paralympic artefacts.  



 

Week 3 Monday 

 

Tuesday 

 

Wednesday 

 

Thursday 

 

Friday  

 

Main Choice Falafel with 
Lemon and Herb 

Couscous 

Chicken Fajitas with 
Rice 

Roast Turkey, Roast 
Potatoes and Gravy 

Chicken Sausage 
Hot Dog with 

Potato Wedges 

Fish In Batter 
With Chips 

Vegetarian Choice 

 

Cheese and  
Tomato Pizza 

Vegetable          
Enchiladas with Rice 

Lentil and Basil Puff 
Pastry, Roast Potatoes 

and Gravy 

Vegan Sausage 
Hot Dog with 

Potato Wedges 

Cheese and Red 
Pepper Frittata 

with Chips 

Sides  

 

Green Beans 

Carrot and 
Beetroot Slaw 

Coleslaw 

Sweetcorn 

Carrot 

Broccoli 

Sweetcorn 

Tomato Salsa 

Peas 

Baked Beans 

 

Dessert 

Lemon and 
Mixed Berry 

Cake 

Raspberry Jelly and 
Mandarins 

Fresh Fruit and     
Yoghurt 

Pineapple Loaf 
with Custard 

Chocolate      
Shortbread 

Jacket Potatoes, Salad Selection, Fresh Fruit and Yoghurt are available every day. Baguettes/Sandwiches are also available 

Star of the Week 

RG— Avia RS—Aisha 1T—Psalm 
1P–Junayed 1F– Samuel 2U– Aaliyah    

2B–Alana 2H—Almina 3K–David  3D–Ibrahim      
3G–Amana  4M–Nana 4T–Jasim 4P–Marincea    
5Ra–Sarah 5S–Zain  5R—Arlindo     6J/B–Joao 
6C—Ayra  6W–Sofia Learning Hub—Rayan 

 

Mr Freeland’s Book Review 
Wanda 

Every morning, Wanda gets on to her school bus 
with a head full of bouncy ‘cloudy’ curls. Although 
some of her classmates laugh at her hair, she 
holds her head up high and remembers mama’s 
words: ‘Be confident. Trust in yourself.’ But as 
she gets closer to school, she feels less        
confident. She knows her teacher will disapprove 
of her ‘bird nest’ hair so each morning before 
class, she begins the ‘big switch’ and changes her 
hairstyle to something more acceptable. The 
pressures of constantly changing her hair to fit 
in get too much for Wanda, and she lets it all 
pour out to Makhulu – her grandmother. Makhulu 
reminds Wanda that she is a queen and her hair 
is perfect just the way it is. Celebrating how 
cultural pride is learned and passed on through 
generations, this book 
encourages young   
children to love    
themselves for what 
they are born with, 
despite what society 
may say or think. Set in 
South Africa, the 
backmatter includes a 
glossary of Xhosa 
words used in the   
story.  

 

Errol’s Garden 

Last week EYFS and Year 1 had the wonderful opportunity to 
watch  a musical performance in school. The touring musical 
Errol's Garden was interactive and taught the children how to 
be global citizens as it focused on recycling and planting. All 
the children had a great time with laughter and song.   

 

Brass Day 

On Wednesday, year 5 and 6 took part in workshops led by a visitor from Brass 
Bands England. Each group learnt 3 new songs in just an hour, resulting in a mini 
concert for the year 4 children. The favourites were 'I 
Feel Good' by James Brown and 'We Will Rock You' by 
Queen. The children worked exceptionally hard and showed 
New City at its best! Year 4 are now very excited to take 
on learning a brass instrument next year!  

Nursery Place at New City 

We are currently registering children for our 2022-2023 Nursery. If you are 
interested and have a child who is turning 3 years 
old then please contact the schools main office to 
receive an application form. You may also be eligi-
ble to receive 30 hour care for your child, please 
ask for further details.  

Quad Kids 

Last week 8 children attended the  Quad  Kids event 
at the Newham Leisure Centre. They took part in 100 
meters, long jump, javelin and 
600 meters. All the children did 
really well putting the a lot of 
effort into every event. 


